Kaeo School at Home
Hi from Mrs Robinson and Whaea Gee!
Here is your plan for this week. Some things are easy for you to do and some may be a lile more diﬃcult. It’s ok
to get Mum or Dad to help you—they may enjoy it! Your job is to work on the tasks over the next two days, your
parents job is to help you out and to check that you understood the ac*vity and that you completed it. You don’t
have to but you can email me, tracey.robinson@kaeo.school.nz or whaea.gee@kaeo.school when you have ﬁnished an ac*vity, or if you like, post pictures of your work on our new Facebook Page.
Stay Safe, Mrs Robinson and Whaea Gee.

From one of the books you have read draw a picture placing yourself in the story.
Then read the story using your name as one of the characters.
Put on a hat, wear a scarf then read the story to a whanau member

Order these numbers from the least to the greatest.
1.

18, 9, 19, 6, 1, 7

2.

26, 2, 12, 11, 3, 14

3.

10, 8, 4, 15, 20, 30

4.

24, 12, 5, 10, 8, 36

From the words you found in our boggle game, write 5 sentences using at least 2 of the
words in each sentence.

Remember to read your work and to check that it makes sense and that your sentences start with
capital leers and they ﬁnish with full stops.

It’s %me to play our classroom boggle again!
From the list of leers below see how many words you can come up with. A leer with (2) beside
it can be used twice in the same word, include plurals, and peoples names just like our
rules at school. Have fun!

a e(2) b d l j k c t(2) n i s
Scavenger Hunt— Can you ﬁnd? You can write or draw these things.
Something beginning with the leer “ u “
Someone in the house that has been to Auckland
Something that is red
Something that has more than 4 legs

